General Body Meeting  
Monday, January 11th, 2021  
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER:

ROLL CALL:

- Kavindri - Present
- Biswadeep - Present
- Madhushi - Present
- Eleni - Present
- Riya - Present
- Pabasara - Present
- Kavya - Present
- Najiyah - Present
- Jason - Present

Q & A

- **President** - I will inform the requested change by Jason regarding his involvement with the Q&A session.
- Village Walk (GFH Event) - Volunteer from each Village - Responsible for encouraging the residents and or leading the walks daily/weekly/bi-weekly (Requesting Mayors to announce this to the residents during the Village wide meeting)

Corry Mayor (Kavya):

- In the context of getting vaccines to UF communities, which month onwards we can keep the residents’ meeting in person?
- Does the Mayors have to record the residents meeting minutes somewhere in the MC Website?
Notes to Remember:

- No Advisors Report and Q/A sheets from now
- Mayors can send any queries to their AC before sending any question to Kavindri which can be forwarded to Jason
- Kavindri will be meeting with Jason on a bi-weekly basis and will provide any updates.
- Cultural Event Suggestions (Budget from GFH) – Chinese New Year, Holi
- Mayors: Please do the events that are mentioned in the ERSs. If there’s any change, please DO NOT FORGET to send an email to Ms. Kim Harrell and Ms. Tabitha Hill at SG Finance. Else, you might not receive the reimbursement.

MAYOR REPORT(S):
- Corry: Meeting Held
- Maguire/UVS: Meeting Held
- Tanglewood: Meeting Held
- Diamond: Meeting Held

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S):

- President -
  - Spring ’21 events from MC and GFH budget
    
    (https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fIcKwPhqFMzub6O3hX5rCjDuc9TjCBtuGBrQGeAKk/edit?usp=sharing)
  - Event dates in the ERS
  - Residents’ meetings
  - Plans for the remaining honorarium budget
  - Village walk event

- Vice President -
  - Website updated for new members bio’s
  - MC meeting schedules updated
  - Tentative Village meeting schedules updated
  - No giveaways from UF Bookstore as of now
○ Delivery cost -Ride costs?
○ SAR #2101580 -Updated & Correspondence

● Treasurer -
○ Fitness class contract done, finalized dates 15x2 yoga, 20 zumba
○ last event budget request (Wellness event $1500 program) scheduled for hearings from rollover funds

OLD BUSINESS:
● Treasurer - 8 ERSs for January events (Fitness classes, Music classes, Craft classes, Corry, Diamond, Tanglewood, Maguire, UVS) approved through email during 1/4/2021-1/6/2021.

NEW BUSINESSES:
●

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):

ROLL CALL:
● Kavindri - Present
● Biswadeep - Present
● Madhushi - Present
● Eleni - Present
● Riya - Present
● Pabasara - Present
● Kavya - Present
● Najiyah - Present
● Jason - Excused

ADJOURNMENT: 7:12pm